
Newport FFA
Plans Outing
Members of the Newport FFA

Chapter are attending the White
Lake FFA camp this week. C. S.
Long, vocational agriculture teach¬
er at the school, accompanied the
boys to camp.
Those boys who went are

Jimmy Mann. Eric Gray, Johnny
Skinner. Leslie Biggs. Harold
Pollock. Frank Millis, Dicky Gar¬
ner, Gancs Chapman, Terry Gar¬
ner, Mitchell Adams, Jimmy Skin
ner, Tommy Howard. Curtis Jones,
Allen Gray, Jerry Brown, David
Durham, Ia>uis Kelly, Lewis For¬
rest and Carol Mills.
The boys left Newport early

yesterday morning and will return
about noon Saturday.
Night programs at the camp

include vespers, business, conser¬
vation, safety, music, group
games, novelty relay races, square
dancing, and special entertainment
by individuals and groups and
quiz programs.

On June 22, 1921, the Wright
Aeronautical Corp. was the first
aviation company to have its stock
traded on the New York Stock Ex¬
change.
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"Pyrofax" gas is clean . makes
housekeeping so much easier.
Helps you save steps, save time.
And, it's completely dependable
for cooking, water heating, clothes
drying, and room heating.

QUALITY CONTROLLED
BOTTLED OAS SERVICE

Carteret Gas
and Appliance Co.

109 S. 8th St.
Phone (-4044

YOUR PYROFAX GAS
DISTRIBUTOR

Bottled and Bulk

How to Mako Best
Use of Study Plan
Taking the HW SI «tudy plan to

your contractor will enable you to
get eatimatea on the baaie plan and
the two alternate plana oI the va¬
cation houae
These eatimatea will help you

determine which of the plana you
want to follow.presupposing that
present family needs permit you to
make a choice. With children, you
would, of course, select one of the
alternate plana.

Moisture-Proofing
Important Factor
Design 1IW 58 can be built on a

concrete slab or over a crawl
space. In either case, the home
owner should sec to it that ade¬
quate moisture-proofing procedures
are followed.
Important at all times, this is

especially so when a house is lo¬
cated near a body of water.

In addition, any house built over
a crawl space should have plenty
of ventilation between the ground
and the first floor.

Fragments of used charcoal
found near Tule Springs, Nev. arc
believed by scientists to be some
23,800 years old.
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Water Conditioning
Service of N. C.

2004 Bridges St. Morehead City
Phone t-i422

FOR
HARDWARE OF ALL KINDS
COLOR CRAFT PAINTS

TILE OF ALL KINDS
INSTALLED

TAYLOR HARDWARE CO.
Phone 6-5209

2407". BridgesSt. . Morehead City

ALL TYPES OF LUMBER

NATIVE AND WESTERN
PINE MOULDINGS

EASTERN MILLWORKS
PHONE Z-tMl

HI(kw>T It Ud 111 Bcaatwt, N. C

Um Wrought Iron
For Lotting Beauty

Rradymadt wrought Inn coltmu
(IMS tp. Wrought tree mill hex
pnlea tt.75 tp. Wrought Irto table
lega (art) MP ap.

Micro Machine Co.
Mill

Box »4 Newport, N. C. Roete 1
2 oillea weal ea Highway 24

JWtD WW IHC bk;

Whatever your lumber needs, you cau
count on us for quality

. Ronlins

. Nhrathlnjt

. Nails

. Paint

. Insulation

. flooring

SAFRIT LUMBER CO.
LoanoxvOTa Road . Beaufort, N. C.

The Howm of Hw Wook

Vacation House Can Grow
By ANDEEW C. LANG

This week The House of the
Week goes on vacation.your va¬
cation!
Whether it be at the beach, or

the mountains, or that favorite
cool lake, design HW-58 is a va¬
cation home you'll want to con¬
sider for the sweltering months
ahead.
Besides initial economy, this va¬

cation house can be built to grow
in both space and value. Archi¬
tect Herman York provides you
with three choices: the basic plan
for a delightful bungalow at low¬
est possible cost, alternate Num¬
ber One for the same house with
an added bedroom, and alternate
Number Two for expanding the
original with two bedrooms and
a carport.

If desired, one or both altera¬
tions can be made long after the
original construction with no ma¬
jor structural changes . it is a
house that grows naturally. This
flexibility gives it an excellent re¬
sale value.

The basic design features an in¬
door motif, with an outdoor terrace
literally "growing" off a huge in¬
door leisure room. Only sliding
glass doors separate the two.
A fireplace in the leisure room

and a grille on the terrace share
the same chimney. A wood fence
on two sides of the terrace can
provide outdoor privacy if neces¬
sary.
A folding partition between the

leisure room and the kitchen can
be used to combine or separate
these indoor areas, as desired.
The side door provides a con¬

venient entrance for returning
swimmers and other sportsmen,
since it leads almost directly to
the shower room. This in turn is
accessible to a lavatory. Both
rooms can be used privately.

Architect York has provided a

spacious storage area, not only
for luggage, but for sleeping when
the basic plan is used without one
or both of the extra bedrooms.
This storage-sleeping section has
a large closet, an entrance to the
lavatory and another to the leisure
room.
A whole family, of course, can

use the leisure room as a sleeping
area with the use of convertible
furniture.

When either of the alternate

plans is used, the storage area be¬
comes a private hall for access to
the lavatory and shower room
from the bedroom addition.
With alternate plan Number

One, a single bedroom is added
to the left rear of the house di
rectly behind the shower room. It
has cross ventilation and a large
closet.
With alternate plan Number

Two, a second bedroom is added
between the first one and the ter¬
race. It, too, has cross ventilation
and a large closet. A door from
this bedroom leads to the leisure
room.
The basic plan has a frontage

of 42 feet and is 1^ feet from front
to rear for a total of 738 square
feet. On a narrow lot, it can be
turned so that the present side
door will serve as the front door.
The plans show an alternate front
elevation.
Alternate plan Number One to¬

tals 936 square feet. alternate
plan Number Two 1,057 square
feet. A carport or garage at the
left side of the house is optional
with any of the three plans.
Also optional, and shown in the

plans, is a centrally-located floor
furnace so that the house can be
used in the winter as well as the
summer in certain sections of the
country.
Architect York recommends ver¬

tical redwood siding on the exter¬
ior, with a white asphalt shingle
roof. The redwood is exceptionally
durable near lakes and beaches
and wherever there are periods
of high humidity. Natural-finished
wood panelling is suggested for
the interior.
Wouldn't the possibilities of this

modern, economical vacation home
fit that favorite retreat you've al¬
ways wanted to build to escape
the summer heat?

Here ii final version of eipandable cottage. Exterior la vertical redwood aiding.

Snack bar separates kitchen and leisure room. Folding partitions
combine or separate these areas.
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Send This Coupon
THE NEWS-TIMES

Enclosed Is 35 cents. Plcsse send me s copy of the study plan
for The Bouse of the Week, Design HW-58
NAME

(Please Print)

STREET

CITY STATE

You can take this study plan
to your bank or other mortgage
lender and to your builder and
get rough estimates on the cost
of construction in this area, as
well as an idea of the relation
of the cost to your budget
With this information you will

know whether you will want to
proceed with construction by or¬

dering working blueprints direct
from the architect and asking
for bids for the work.

You can get a study plan for
The House of The Week by fill¬
ing in your name and address
on the coupon on this page and
sending it with 35 cents to this
newspaper.

This study plan shows each
floor of the house together with
each of the four elevations,
front, rear and aides of the
house. It ia scaled at tt-inch per
foot. It includes a guide on "How
to Cet Your lfouse Built."
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\ MERMMON w -r- .1.S?
June 13.Dr. and Mrs. Marvin

llcrrington and children of Nor¬
folk, Va., spent Saturday night
with Mrs. Hcrrington's mother,
Mrs. Addie Carraway.
Mrs. Lloyd Brock and children

of Tampa, Fla., is visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thurman
Pittman.
Miss Jcanc Carroll Pittman, stu¬

dent at Sacred Heart College, Bel¬
mont, is spending her vacation at
home.
Miss Elisabeth Stallings, student

at Louisburg College, is visiting
her sister, Mrs. George Coyman
of New Rochcllc Park, N. J.
Mrs. Carroll Smith of Oak Grove

and Mrs. Emma Bccton of Wake
Forest spent Monday afternoon
visiting in the neighborhood.
Mr. D. M. Salter, who has been

very sick, is improving, we arc
glad to report.
Mr. and Mrs. William Howard

and children of Kinslon recently
spent the day with Mr. Howard's
mother, Mrs. D. M. Salter.
Our revival here at the Meth¬

odist Church started Monday night.
The Rev. R. R. Btankcnhorn of
Oak Grove is the guest minister.
The public is invited.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Carraway

and children. Carroll and Jo neth.
of Plymouth spent Sunday here.
Mrs. Guy Carraway, who has been
on a visit to Plymouth, returned
home.

The American eel is the only
fish that lives and grows in fresh
water, but goes into the salty
ocean to apawn.

Newport Rotarians
Star in Own Movie
In One-Night Stand
Newport Rotarians starred in

their own movie last Monday night
They saw movies taken at the
dress rehearsal of their woman-

less wedding. Monroe Garner,
guest of program chairman Moses
Howard, showed the films. The
Rotarians met at the educational
building of the St. James Meth¬
odist Church.
Mr. Garner showed the movies

as they were taken the first time
and then ran them backwards.

Visiting Rotarians and guests
who enjoyed the program were
the Rev. Guthrie Brown, J. David
Murray and W. C. Carlton, More-
head City, Harvey Garner and
Jimmy Kelly" of Newport and R.
L. Pruit, former principal of the
Newport School.

Practical Jokers Play
Games on Chest X-Ray
Lo» Angeles (AP).Before hav¬

ing a Health Department chest
X-ray. a local wag tucked inside
his shirt a profile of a girl's head
cut from tinfoil, which is imper¬
vious to the penetrating rays.
Then he signed his brother's

name to the identification card.
When the brother recovered from

the ahock, this was his revenge:
He cut two letters from a sheet
of tinfoil, slipped them under his
shirt before being X-rayed, and
gave the Health Department the
first brother's name. The letters
which showed up on the film were
"T.B."

BEAUTIFUL WALLS OF CONCRETE MASONRY

Eiptwl ceacrete hlack walla add beauty . .

dcdpi to today'! finest hoatei... and at tke una Man*
aave yaa dollars aad dollars an aiptadu latertar fln-
bkin( .. . aad upkeep. Masonry paints are now arali¬
able to aaay beautifnl deearator calara ... far tea-
pkte harmony af ataaaary walla aad atber latoitor
and axtorlar decorations. Far quality Mack . . . pre¬
cisian made on Stearaa equipment ... toe as today.

USE CONCRETE MASONRY FOR STRUCTURAL BEAUTY

MOREHEAD BLOCK & TILE CO., INC.
Mmmm 0-3970

m NEW BERN HIGHWAY MOREHEAD CITY. N. C.

RAN FURNITURE CO.n._
Vinyl - Pla*tic - Inlaid LinoWum
Cork - Rubber _ A*pkall TUo

RUGS
Wall to Wall Carpeting

Venetian Blind*
Ull BRIDGES ST. PRONE Utlt MOBEREAD CJTT-

DRAGLINE AND BULLDOZER WORK'
Grading and Paving

Of All Kind*.
Seawall* and Waterfront*.

Fill and TopaoiL
Phone 6-5204 or 6-4862

MART L. BELL
General Contractor

2M1 Bridges Street Morehead City, N. C.

COMPLETE BUILDING
MATERIALS, SUPPLIES,
AND PAINT

Huntley's
Atlantic Highway Phone 2-4871 Beaufort
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CARTERET
CONCRETEC9

Carteret
CONCRETECo
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Borg-Warner and Richmond
Warm Air

FURNACES
Highboy, Lowboy, Horizontal and Counterflow
With All Duct Work and Grill* to Install

*
^

WHOLESALE PRICES OR LESS
TO YOU EVERY DAY

FUNT * WALLING WATER SOFTENERS

WHOIfSAlF BUILDING

PHONE S13S


